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ECSC HIGH AUTHORITY ISSUES TIIIRTEENTH ANNUAL REPORT;
STRESSES 1964 ENERGY POLICY PROTOCOL AND STEEL }'[RKET I.IEASURES
I^IASHINGTON, D.C., April 23 -- The 1964 activities of the High Authority of the
European Coal and Steel Community focused mainly on major problens in Ehe energy
and steel sectors, accordlng to the recently publlshed Thirteenth General Report'.
The High Authority report emphaslzed the adoption of the ProEocol on Energy
Problems and retenEion of corrective steel market measures as maln 1964 achieve-
trents. In addiEion, adopElon by the Six of a common negotlating posiEion for steel
in Ehe Kennedy Round renedied to a great extenE the one serious deficiency in Ehe
ECSC -- its lack of a comnon external tariff and a common commercial policy, Che
report said.
The mernber states agreed April 21 on a Protocol on Energy Problens, initiaEed
by Ehe High Authority, to counteracE the changes in the community's energy supply
posiEion. (In 1950, coal provided 74 per cent of total PohTer needs. This ProPor-
tion dropped to about 43 per cent by L964, and coal is expected t,o prwide only
30 per cent of potrer needs after 1970. Growing energy demand is being met increas'
ingly from oEher sources, parEicularly by imporLed o11. The Community has t,hus
changed from virtual self-sufficiency in energy to an increasing dependence on
imports. An esttnated 45.5 per cent of total consuoption I^Ias provided by lmported
fuels in 1964.)
The energy protocol marked Ehe first real advance t,o\rard a common market for
energy, the report said. It indicated Lhe follorving measures to be adopted by the
future merged executive: a conmon commercial poIlcy, including coal, a syst'en of
state subsldies, harmonized rules of conpeElt,ion, and Comnunity consultation
procedures regarding national regulatlons.
0n the basis of the protocol, Ehe High AuthoriEy established with the unanimous
agreement of che Six a Conmunity systeo of state subsidies for the ECSC coal nining
industry. The French and German governtrents are presently consulting on proposed
actton for additional atd to Ehe coal inclustry and rhe High Authorlty has submiEted
to the Council of Mlnlsters a study on the special problens of the supply of
coklng coal.
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The report predlcted that Ehe coal sector in 1965 will be affected by last
yearts overProductton. Forecasts fot t965 suggesE an additlonal contraction of
3 per cent in the consumPtion of hard coal and a continulng large increase in that
of oil and natural gas.
Only 6 mlllion netric tons (hard coal equivalent) of the 19 million Eon increase
in energy consumption in 19G4 came from lnternal Comnunity production. Net imports
Eotaled 280 mil1lon metric tons of coal equivarent, 48 per cent of total consumption.
The reporE predlcts Ehat the comnunityrs dependence on imports for its energy sup-
plies will increase.
Coal Consumptton Falls
The abnormall'y severe vrinter of 1963 caused exceptionally Large coal sa1es.
However, consutrPt,ion rates fel1 steadily 7n 1964, and petroleun products continued
to gain ground. Power stations are the only users still needing increased anounts
of coal, t,he report pointecl out.
The drop in consumPtion pro,Juced a large surplus of coal Ln L964. production td.-
Ealed Just under 235 rnillion metric tons, an increase.of 5 milllon tons over the pre-
vious year. Consumption, horuever, decreased by I million meEric toni'to 254 million.
Imports, malnly of coking coal and anthracite, remained at the sane level as in 1963.
consequently, pithead stocks of hard coal rose by about 6 nillion netric Eons com-
pared to 9 nillion netric tons the year before. rmports of hard coal from third
countries remained alnost as high as in 1963 (the highest stnce the suez crlsls) at
32 million tretrtc tons. united States coal accounted for ZL.2 milllon of the total.
The adoption of the Protocol on Energy Problems will enable the High Auchority
this year to prePare its forecasts, General objecEives for coal. The ECSC executive
also plans during L965 to frame a new set of General objectives for steel for L970.
Basic studles for thls report are almost conpleted.
Steel Production Record Beachecl
Conmunlty crude-steel producEion roee Ln L964 to 82.8 oillion metric tons.
Output increased 13 per cent over the fairly stable level of 13 milllon metric tons
registered from 1960 to 1963. The conmunity exported 13.9 nillion netric tons of
steel ln 1964. This figure lras larger than the L2 million metric rons exporred ln
1963 but did not reach the 14.4 million metric ton leveI of 1950. The report
attrlbuted the increase over 1963 to iloproved wortd market conditions. However,
the High Authorlty sald that, as mo6t countries' steelmaking capacrty still exceeds
thelr home requlremenEs, there rilas a substantial surplus on offer in the rrrorld
market, resultlng in a noEably 10r+ level 0f world prtces.
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The growth in steel production froo L963 to 1964 varled conetderably ln the
different gsrn'nunlEy countries, as shourn in the following table.
Crude-Steel ProducEion. 1963-C4 ('000 oeEric rons)
Germany Nether-
1963 3L,597
L964 37,338
increase +5r74L
increase(%) + 18.2
L7 ,554
L9,779
+2,225
+ L2.7
Ital
10,157
9,782
- 375
2 1342
2 1646
+ 304
+13
7 ,525
8,724
+1, 199
+ L5.g
4,032
4,559
+ 527
+13.1
73,206
82,828
+9 1622
+ 13.1- 3.7
Temporary Steel Meqgures Retained
Due to the world imbalance between eupply and demand, the Htgh AuthorLEy asked
the Councll of t'llnisters to extend to 1965 the correctlve Eeasures adopted for L964,
especially regarding cotrmercial pollcy.
The High AuEhoriEyrs actions teuporarlly ralsing Coununity lnport duties on
steel products from non-menber countries to the level of 9 per cent and applylng a
specific duty of $7 per tretric ton on foundry pig-iron imports have helped steady
the steel uarket, the report, sald.
In addltion, the Hlgh Authority lssued a nurnber of exeoptions permiEtlng men-
ber countrlee to charge former rat,es on liniEed tonnages for one year. Exenptions
granEed foc L964 have been continued for 1955 r'rlth only minor changes slnce the
High AuthoriEy consldered that the clrcumstances in ruhich Ehey had been issued
had not altered apprectably.
The High Authority also renewed for 1965 lts January 1964 decision forbidding
Cornntrnlty st,eEl producers Eo cuE prices to treet offers fron the Eastern bloc.
Thts neasure, along wtth the <lecislon to place quota restrictlons on EasEern bloc
imports, have contrlbuted to a reasonably stable Comunlty narket, the rePorE
pointed out. The lmport restrictions were extended rvlth several changes through
1965 in view of the steel market outlook at Ehe end of L964,
On Novenber 11, Lg64, the menber states agreed on a comnon negotlating 6tee1
tartff of 14 per cent to enable Ehe Communityrs particiPatlon tn the Kennedy Rotmd.
The tarlff was calculated to produce ultimaEe steel duties averaglng 6 to 7 per cent
followi.ng the proposed 50 per cent linear cut. The Corourunity hopes that the talks
ruill result in a lessentng of the differences tn tariff levels atrong the large
producing and export,ing countrles, Leadtng Eo a Bore balanced world steel market,
the report said.
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Planned investment in Community lron and steel industries rose in 1964 over
the previous year. The value of iron and sEeel investnent proJecrs declared to
the High Authorlty amounted to an estinated $501 mfllion compared to $131 m111ion
in 1963. Partly responsible for Ehis surge of investment are the planned construc-
tion of two new cooperative plants ln Lorraine and changes in earlier projects for
a nunber of Italian coastal plants. Total investmenE planned for the coal industry
fe1l from $72 million in 1963 ro 943 million in L964.
Loans granEed by the High Authority since lts beginning in 1952 through
Decenber 31, 1964 totaled $579.8 million. Of this toral, $442.3 million ryas
allotted to industrial investmenc; $103.5 nillion to workersr housing projects;
$24.3 million to industrial redevclopment; and $9.7 n111ion to workers' readapta-
tton, technlcal research and miscellaneous proJecEs.
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